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Cool Lake Breezes

In Your Home

You need not go to the lakes
or '.seashore to keep cool this sum-

mer. Get tin Electric Fan ancl stay at
home whefej you' can' be really comf-
ortable. The refreshing breeze of the Fan will

revive and quicken tenergies like the cool

sephyrs of the mountain likes. Y.ou can work,
Bleep and eat in comfort. An Electric Pnn can
be operated for two to three hours for one cent

Omaha Electric Light &
iPawer Company

By observing what the

beet merchants of the

city 4o, yo-- will learn

what is best lor you to
do.

The leading Omaha

electrical dealers .adver-

tise their goods on this

page. If yon handle

these appliances and do

not advertise you lose

and we lose. It is a
game, adver-

tising, and the firm that
- 'with tho

best paper gets the

. hst results. ? '

TRY AN AD ON"

THIS PAGE. : :
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SAFE AND RELIABLE WIRING

it PAYS to PLEASE
m Omaha Kxi. Baste Blflg. D 38ia j
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Electric Sana will keep your Tiome
and ifflee cool and comfortable all
summer for less than one cent an
hour.

The Electric Shop
(wouna electric co.)

Z810 rarsam St. Phone Tyler 1414
"Wire for us and we will wire foy

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

and
Westingbouse Motors

ioa-i- a xr, nth st. Fiion soar. nai.

A Bee want ad does the business.

Ererybody reads Bee want ads
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ELECTRIC

little

Restaurant Has Changed Its Nature
During Few Years.

THIS NW FORCE IS ELECTRICITY

Now i'lnn tllnUrn tor Comfort, Con-

venience, Clcnnllness, Excellent
Service nnil Complete Sat-

isfaction to All.
I

The Standard, ft "London newspaper,
comments upon the establishment of a
new restaurant In that city:

"A new force has arisen In London that
will compel a revision of the methods 6t

j catering for London's millions, and may
! intimately cause a change In public
catering generally. This new force Is the
electric restaurant.

"Comfortable and convenient as exist-- ;

Inn restaurants may be when Judged ty
present-da- y standards, there aro many

; matters In which the Ideal has been by no
means attained. Amongst these Is the
conditions under which the food Is pre- -

i pared and cooked.
"In many restaurants existing today

the amount of space olloted to culinary
work is ridiculously small. The demand
upon the kitchen, too, is so great that
cooking appliances are required which
by their very capacity moke the.Tieat .tt
the room almost unbeatable. One writer,
drawing an exaggerated picture of the
state of affairs, has hinted that eggs can
ofter be poached upon tho floor. In any
case one thing Is certain very few re
taurants lnVlte their customers to In-

spect the kitchens whilst' these are In
operation.

"Now one of the features of the new
electric restaurants Is the standing In
vitation that exists for customers to see
the cooking In operation. Tho reason for
this lies probably In tho fact that an
electrlo kitchen is as different from the
kitchen of old as the boiler-roo- m of an
oil fuel steamer from the boiler-roo- m of
a steamship burning coal In , tho

way. One resembles a cool,
well-order- ed center of pleasurable ac-

tivity, and the other a working model if
the nether world. There aro no fires In
an electrlo kitchen and consequently no
smoko and no dust. The" heat that In
used 'for cookihgr cooks und nothtrig more.

"Perhaps the most striking Instance of
what may be expected In the restaurant
of the future and Incidentally hi ll

homes Is that afforded oy the
now electrlo .restaurant opened last weals
in the Earl's court district. There is a
surprise at every step.

"The restaurant proper has wl only a
standard of artistic excellency that Is
high and distinctive, but it combines
every feature In such a manner ' as to
create a feeling of perfect harmony.
JSaoli .table within the restaurant Js
numbered and provided wlth electric
current and the necessary- - ewitchos.
Signalling buttons are provided which
ring bells and Hunt small lamps
on Indication 'boards In the serving
room. By this means every table, secures
lmmealate attention. At one end of thu
restaurant, Tvtth the view of all. Is an
electric grill navlng four grilling sur-
faces, plate-Warmi- cupboards and" elec
trically-heate- d carving tables."

Device for Feeding
andBathing Babies

'One to Marvel At
The American batty is always the most

privileged and pampered person In th
family.

Here .Is one of the articles which con-
tributed to his present comfort and
safety.

This imUk warmer is so easily managed
and operates o quickly that there Is not
the slightest possibility of baby getting1
underheated milk.

The milk warmer may easily be taken
apart and every piece of It thoroughly
sterilized. The coil may be used as an
Immersion neater lor baby's bath.

Could See Tlmt Mncli.
A man In a deep state of mental con

fusion was honting and kicking vigor-
ously at an electric lamp post, when the
noise attracted a nearby policeman.

"What's tho matter?" ho asked tho
energetic- one.

"Oh, never mind, mlshter. Tash nil
right," was the reply. "I know she'sh
homo all right I sheo a light upstairs."

Electric I'nnn lu the South.
The popularity of the electrlo fan in

the southern cities bf this country is
iBi'iuiy new muiiiints aro
being completely equipped with them, In
sixteen modern office and hotel buildings
In Texas there are Installed over 4,050

elctrio fans.

Electricity is the
Most Modern
of Lights
If you do not havevit in
your house, let us mow
you into one that is wired
for it

The best moving and
storage facilities in the

1 city.

MODERN VANS.

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CAREFUL

ATTENTION

Onaiia Van & Swap Ci,
804 South 16th Street.

Phone Doug. 4163.

"Bomb" Mailed to a
Woman in New York

The Now York Journal publishes tho
following news Items "'A box for It.
TrltchtW,' announced ait expressman at
the dobr tf Mrs. It. Trltehler's flat In
No. 227 West One Hundred and Six
teenth street.

"Mrs, Trltchler examined the wrapping
of the bundle closely and exclaimed:
'Could anyono hhvo sent roe a bombr

"She took the bundle to tho bathroom,
put It In the tub nnU turned on the
water. For several hours the package re
mained soaking. In the lato afternoon
Mrs. Trltchler was advised to Inform tho
police. J3ho did so and a detective came
from the Lenox Avenue station, lie ad
vised that the bureau of combustibles be
Informed.

"It was 10:30 In the evening before an
Inspector of tho bureau arrived. He
handled ttio bundle gingerly, told every
one to stand back and took off th outer
covering of paper, He found a pasteboard
box. With great caro ho cut out a see
tlon of the side of tho box. Then he be- -
camo very bold, widened the rent in tho
box and drew forth an electrlo Ironl

"An enterprising dealer had sent it to
Mrs. Trltchler for trial."
I '

Statistics Showing
How People Talk

to Great Extent
Interesting statistics from the annual

report of President Vail to the stockhold-
ers of the American Telephone and Tele
graph company are as follows:

Fourteen billion, four hundred million
telephone conversations in a single year,
1911. Is the estimate gtven by President
Vail, based upon tho last available fig-tire- s.

For the American Telephone and
Telegraph company and Its connected
lines, that Is, tho Bell system, there were
approximately 8,172,000,000 telephone con-
versations hi 1912, as against 7,770,000,000

fin 1911. In tho Bell system thoro are al
together 7,456,074 telephone stations, an
incrcaso over last year of 823,449 stations.
That the telephone has Indeed becomo a
household necessity In the United States
Is Indicated by these figures, and by the
further fact that there are now 70,000

towns, cities and hamlets from which
telephone messages may bo sent. This
Is 6,000 mora than the number of post
offices in tho United States; 10,000 more
than the number of railroad stations, and
nearly three times the number of regular
telegraph offices.

College Building
Made Safe from tire

in Very Easy Way
It has been announced by President

Burlon of Smith college, Northampton,
Mass., that In the future all college dor-
mitories are to be supplied with electrlo
lights. Aside from any question of su-
perior Illumination or ventilation, this
change will be made for the sake of
safety. College authorities recognize elec
trlo lights are reducing fire risk to a
minimum.

To anyone familiar with student life.
this decision commends itself strongly.
Indeed, It almost seems as if only the
presence of guardian angels had saved
college buildings from a fiery fate. Can-
dles, kerosene and alcohol lamps, well es
tablished symbols for the night life of
college youth, should lonr ago have been
banished from the campus, on ground of
common prudence alone.

ELECTR0J0KE8.

With Sin ny Items.
"Did you hire that plumber r recom

mended to you?"
"Yes."
"How did he turn out?"
"Oh, he fUled the bill, all right.'

Not Knocking the Crnft. '
Another ozone plant of noto Is that of

the Now York Tribune, where the air In
the city editor's office became so foul
by reason of tho large number of r
porters and editors present that the ven
tllatlng system In use was discarded In
favor of a portable electric ozone ma- -

chine Ciusier's Magazine.

Circumstantial Evidence.
They had not seen Dillon smile since

his return. They supposed he had be
come reconciled to his wlfo and settled
down. Tha- - W. Q. N.

Some Persons Dread "Going Away"
Because of Inconvenience.

ELECTRIC CONVENIENCES HELP

Easier and lSanter livery liar
Mnkc tiammer Trip Iteallr ltn

Joyable Inntrnrt of Mere
Chanire.

Tho summer "going away" Is to some
people the next thing to an unpleasant-
ness on account of tho "homo comforts''
which they leave behind. A great many
of these complatnera march right off
from homo oblivious of tho fact that
they art leaving their light weight,
cleanly, shiny comforts which could bj
packed right Into tho trunk or even the
suitcase or traveling bag with their very
best clothes and serve as a boon through-
out tho entire Journey or sojourn.

This Is not taking It for granted that
anyone is ever so rash as to forget to
slip In the electrlo curling iron. It is
always ready to reltovo the misery of
straight, flying hair.

A great many people- - havo found out
that the electrlo Iron Is one of the "best
traveling companions. The regular "fam
ily Iron," of courso, goes Into tho trunk
to servo for pressing wrinkled linen or
trousers during a hotel sojourn or for
a house party. Then there Is tho small
light weight iron for pressing, which in
tho eyes of the traveler, was made ex
pressly for the suit case or traveling
bag. Those who take tho summer trips
for the stmplo pleasure of "going away"
liavo discovered that there is mora
"simple pleasure" In a light weight bag
colntalnlng only tho necessary articles
of traveling and a small oloctrlo Iron
for pressing out the silk shirtwaist, which
Is washed and dried over night.

And if you have any sort of an electrlo
cooking utensil "put It In,' and you do
not find yourself depending upon res-

taurants or hotel moats no matter what
hours you keep.

Another thing about dressing, reading
or sewing, It you nr afraid to depend
upon tho locations of hotel lights, there
aro the portabto electrlo lamps, which
fasten to the top of the dresser over
tho glass or to the head of the bed for
reading or at the side Of tho chair
for writing or sewing.

It is easier and easier every day to
make the summer trip really enjoyable
Instead of a mere change.

Chart Which Shows
the Cost of Using All

Electric Appliances
If a person wishes to know the cost of

any one, of tho ordinary electric house
hold appliances the following Is a good
chart to consult. Tho average amount of,
electricity consumed, the average length
of time each Is ordinarily used are Riven
also the average cost of current for. a
given time:

Period
Av. Con- - of Onera- -
sumption, tlon.

Chafing dish 400
Pint milk warmer 250
Quart food heater MO
Coffee percolator 300
Htovo, 6 Inches,...,..., 600
Ftove, 8 Inches 800
Broiler, 9 by 13 inches. .1,200
Curling iron heater..... 60
Iron, 3 pounds...,. 250
iron, v pounas mw
Frying pan, 7 inches... 500
Waffle Iron 600
Tea kettle 300
uiticr not, l quart soo
Soldering- - 3 lbs... 200
Sterilizer 1,000
Ilsth room radiator. ...1.000
Heating pad W

Aim. vents.
20

B

6
20
IS
16

IS
16
SO
SO
30
12
20
20
SO
30
30
CO

0.67
0.12
0.2S
O.S
0,(2
1.0
l.S
0.07
0. C1

1,25
1.
0.6
0,6
O.S
0.6
3.6
3.6
0.25

ELECTRIC FANS INSTALLED
IN OMAHA P0ST0FFICE

On account of the suffering from In-

tense beat In the work room of the post-offic- e

during the last week, Custodian
Cadet Taylor has reccomended the In- -

etalatlon of a dozen of the most ta

electrlo fans.

Atmosphere,
ICnlcker Docs Jones shave himself?
Cocker Yes; but he starts the phono-

graph going, so it sounds tike the barber,
then he sets off a bunch of firecrackers
nnd get all the good effects of an electric
shampoo.

Nothing
Judge Have you anything to offer the

court before sentence is passed?
Prisoner No, your honor, my lawyer

too my last cent.

Electrically generated oxone Is used for
preserving meats In Germany,
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r A Wee 8-in- ch

Oscillating Electric
Fan may be used in a dozen
ways in dozens of places.

Tho "8-inc- h" bizo is new, indeed, and
is ideal for use in bedrooms, on desks,
at pianos, etc. In fact, its range of
use is unlimited. We are specialists in
Electric Fans of all kinds and will bo
pleased to send our "Fan Man" to
any address if you say so. Phone
Douglas 1662 for details.

Cost

iron,

wntts.

Ieft.

Complete with

pi

cord ready to H

attacn at only

14--
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.

MIOKEL BROS.' SPECIALTY HOUSE
CORNER 15TS AND HARNEY STS. OMAHA.

--"lW
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Laugh at Sultry Days
and Nights Enjoy
a Cool Electric Fan

JUST a twitch of a switch
and you can command unlimited

billows of cool comfortall summer long
for less than ono contan hour. In tho offico
or at home wherever tho fagging heat of
summer reaches the cooling; invigorating"
breezes from an Electric Fan will keep yon
rofreshed in body and mind. Enjoy a sea-sho- ro

vacation in your own homes you can,
if you aro prepared with an Electric Fan.

' Omaha Electric Light & Power Co,

Which Office Is Yours?
Does each porson in your employ who needs

& telephone have one?
"Why not count your desks; then count your

telephones: and consider whether your tele-phon- o

facilities are sufficient ' to meet your
needs !

Adequate equipment reduces lost motion,
saves time and energy, and makes your tele-
phone system flexible aud efficient,

We tthall be glad to explain equip- - ,

ment and rates. Call us,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPEND MONEY TO
SAVE MONEY

IP YOU KAVB ANYTHING TO SELL. INVEST A
SMALL SUM IN DEB CLA SSIFIED ADVERTISING,"
THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR PROFITS
WILL PROVE TO YOU

Money is Saved by --

Judicious Advertif ing
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